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	dhFormfield-1439472483: 8/18/20
	dhFormfield-1439476369: Removed
	dhFormfield-1439476517: Winston (removed)
	dhFormfield-1439477292: Species: K9Gender (altered?): male neuteredAge: 13 yr 3 moWeight in LBS: 21.8; 9.9 kgsBreed:Chihuahua MixHistory: Previous dx AKI (10 years ago). Previous dx collapsing trachea 1.5 yr ago. Murmur first noted 1.5 yr ago, grade 2/6 (now 4/6).Winston is also on Dasuquin and Fluoextine 20 mg PO once daily. Physical Exam Findings/Reason for Ultrasound: Winston has had a mild heart murmur for a year and a half. He was also diagnosed with collpasing trachea in the past and had an acute kidney injury around 10 years ago. In the last month or so he has been coughing with increased frequency and the episodes have lasted longer. Presented 8/11, heart murmur now 4/6. Thoracic radiographs showed biatrial enlargement and a nodule in the lungs (see radiology report). Started Vetmedin and furosemide. Senior labwork submitted as well. His resting respiratory rate prior to his appointment was generally >60 breaths per minute. When I spoke to O on Friday, the resting respiratory rate has been less than 60 breaths per minute consistently. Echo recommended to ensure heart medications we started are appropriate and there are no other recommendations. Current Heart Medications (dose and frequency):1.       Pimobenden 2.5 mg PO BID2.       Furosemide 12.5 mg PO q24hrsHow Long Has the Pet Been on Heart Medications? Started last Thursday 8/13/2020Has Improvement Been Noted Since Being on Meds? Winston’s resting respiratory rate has been improved (less than 60 bpm now) with more mild coughing fitsHeart Murmur? Grade? 4/6 systolicBlood Pressure: sytolic: 120 mmgHgECG AttachedLab Work Attached for Review?GLUCOSE 107 63-114 mg/dLSDMA 12 0-14 ug/dLCREATININE 1 0.5-1.5 mg/dLBUN 35HIGH 9-31 mg/dLBUN/CREATININE RATIO 35PHOSPHORUS 3.9 2.5-6.1 mg/dLCALCIUM 10.9 8.4-11.8 mg/dLSODIUM 146 142-152 mmol/LPOTASSIUM 5.4 4.0-5.4 mmol/LCHLORIDE 106LOW 108-119 mmol/LNA/K RATIO 27LOW 28-37TCO2 (BICARBONATE) 18 13-27 mmol/LANION GAP 27HIGH 11-26 mmol/LTOTAL PROTEIN 6.6 5.5-7.5 g/dLALBUMIN 3.5 2.7-3.9 g/dLGLOBULIN 3.1 2.4-4.0 g/dLALB/GLOB RATIO 1.1 0.7-1.5ALT 71 18-121 U/LAST 32 16-55 U/LALP 132 5-160 U/LGGT 11 0-13 U/LTOTAL BILIRUBIN 0.1 0.0-0.3 mg/dLBILIRUBIN UNCONJUGATED 0 0.0-0.2 mg/dLBILIRUBIN CONJUGATED <0.1 0.0-0.1 mg/dLCHOLESTEROL 421HIGH 131-345 mg/dLTRIGLYCERIDE 104 20-150 mg/dLAMYLASE 1153 337-1469 U/LLIPASE 745CRITICAL_HIG 0-250 U/LT4 1.1 1.0-4.0 ug/dLWBC 12.3 4.9-17.6 K/uLRBC 7.84 5.39-8.70 M/uLHGB 18.1 13.4-20.7 g/dLHCT 54.4 38.3-56.5 %MCV 69 59-76 fLMCH 23.1 21.9-26.1 pgMCHC 33.3 32.6-39.2 g/dL% RETICULOCYTE 2.1 %RETICULOCYTE 165HIGH 10-110 K/uLRETIC HGB 26.2 22.3-29.6 pg% NEUTROPHIL 74.7 %% LYMPHOCYTE 12.1 %% MONOCYTE 7.8 %% EOSINOPHIL 5.3 %% BASOPHIL 0.1 %PLATELET 388 143-448 K/uLNEUTROPHIL 9188 2940-12670 /uLLYMPHOCYTE 1488 1060-4950 /uLMONOCYTE 959 130-1150 /uLEOSINOPHIL 652 70-1490 /uLBASOPHIL 12 0-100 /uLSPEC cPL 638HIGH 0-200 ug/LHEARTWORM ANTIGEN - ELISANEGATIVE
	dhFormfield-1439480995: [Echo & ECG]
	dhFormfield-1439483603: 8/20/20
	dhFormfield-1439483077: Echocardiogram (2D, m-mode, color Doppler and spectral Doppler images reviewed):1. The mitral valve appears severely thickened with severe prolapse of the anterior leaflet, severe regurgitation (MR Vmax 6.08 m/s) in a posterior regurgitant jet. There is moderate to severe left atrial enlargement (LA:Ao 1.95) with bowing of the interatrial septum toward the right atrium. There is mild left ventricular eccentric hypertrophy (LVIDd 33.5 mm), normal left ventricular wall thickness (IVSd 9.9 mm, LVPWd 9.3 mm), and normal systolic function (LVIDs 13.1 mm). LVIDDN= 1.71. Diastolic function not assessed.2. The tricuspid valve appears moderately thickened with severe prolapse of the septal leaflet, mild regurgitation (TR Vmax 2.81 m/s), and subjectively normal right atrial and ventricular sizes. There is no evidence of pulmonary hypertension (RVESP 31.26 mmHg).3. The aortic valve appears mildly thickened with adequate leaflet excursion, laminar flow, normal flow velocities, and trace insufficiency. (AV Vmax 1.58 m/s).4. The pulmonic valve appears normal with adequate leaflet excursion, laminar flow, normal flow velocities, and trace insufficiency. (PV Vmax  0.79 m/s).5. No pleural, pericardial, or peritoneal free fluid visualized. The hepatic veins appear normal, subjectively.Precordial ECG at 25 mm/sec and 20 mm/mV: Sinus tachycardia is present with an average heart rate of 160 bpm. R wave amplitude appears increased, suggesting left ventricular hypertrophy; however, this finding cannot be verified in a precordial lead system (lead II ECG is needed to confirm).
	dhFormfield-1439483119: - The echocardiogram performed yielded findings consistent with moderate degenerative disease of the valves (DVD) between the atrium (upper chamber) and ventricle (lower chamber) of both the right and left sides of the heart. The valve on the left side is known as the mitral valve, whereas the valve on the right side is termed the tricuspid valve. This type of valve disease is quite common in small breed dogs, and a more complete description is provided below. Currently, Winston is moderately affected (ACVIM B2).- DVD is caused by acquired degeneration or thickening of the mitral valve and/or tricuspid valves that results in back flow, or regurgitation, across the valve (causes a "leaky" valve). This regurgitation causes the audible heart murmur that was detected. DVD is the most common acquired cardiac disease in dogs and is typically a slowly progressive disease. At this time Winston's DVD is classified as moderate with evidence of severe mitral valve regurgitation, mild tricuspid valve regurgitation and secondary enlargement of both the left atrium and left ventricle.  - DVD occurs as a result of genetic determinants rather than dietary factors or life style. It is the most common type of cardiac disease identified in small breed dogs and is typically diagnosed in adult or geriatric patients. DVD is invariably progressive, and accordingly recheck echocardiograms are recommended to monitor changes in heart size and function over time.- Winston’s DVD is moderate with clinical signs (cough, elevated RR) but not conclusive congestive heart failure (CHF) - radiograph report indicates no CHF; however, there is still an indication for cardiac medications at this time. There has been a study completed (the EPIC study) that has shown that a medication called pimobendan is beneficial at this stage of disease and should be continued at current dosage. Pimobendan helps the heart to pump stronger and has been shown to delay the onset of CHF by approximately 8-15 months.
	dhFormfield-1439489872: - Because this is a slowly progressive disease, periodic monitoring is needed and Winston's next echocardiogram should be performed in 6 months.- Thoracic radiographs reported left heart enlargement without congestive heart failure. Interestingly, furosemide was suggested in case of impending CHF. Respiratory rate though has improved per history with furosemide and pimobendan administration. Recommendations would be to keep pimobendan at current dosage and discontinue furosemide but to have it around if resting respiratory rate escalates. Once a day furosemide is not recommended in general as it will stimulate the RAAS system more so than twice daily dosing, potentially activating more hormones of fluid retention. Instead, consider starting spironolactone. - ECG revealed sinus tachycardia, which may be due to patient nervousness or could suggest CHF. If clinical picture is worrisome for CHF, instead of stopping it, please esclate furosemide to 12.5 mg PO q 12 hours and start spironolactone contemporaneously.MEDICATIONS) 1. Pimobendan 2.5 mg tablets: Give 1 tablet (2.5 mg) by mouth every 12 hours2. Spironolactone 25 mg tablets: Give 1/2 tablet (12.5 mg) by mouth every 12 hours.3. Stop furosemide if active CHF is not suspected. If CHF is suspected, then increase to 12.5 mg by mouth every 12 hours.- Recheck renal panel in 1-2 weeks and every 3-4 months thereafter given historical acute kidney injury (usually we'd recheck panels every 4-6 months unless furosemide is given, then frequency would be every 3-4 months). If furosemide is continued or added back into the treatment in the future, then benazepril should also be started (0.25 - 0.5 mg/kg PO q 24 hours) as long as only mild azotemia is present and values must again be checked in 1-2 weeks.- Activity: Continue current activity, avoid strenuous activity.- Monitor for:  Please monitor resting respiratory rate at home while the pet is sound asleep. Count the respirations per minute (number of times the chest moves in and out per minute; in and out being one breath) while sound asleep. Normal resting respiratory rates in animals will be between 10-30 breaths per minute or less (ideally in the teens or low 20s). Please notify a veterinarian if you observe a progressive increase in the respiratory rate or if the rate increases above 40. If sudden and severe changes are noted please take pet to the nearest emergency room. Also monitor for: respiratory distress, labored breathing, abdominal swelling, decreased appetite, vomiting, weakness, collapse, seizure-type activity, new or excessive coughing, or severe lethargy. Seek veterinary care if any of these clinical signs are observed. - Finally, obtain diet history. Boutique brand dog foods, foods with exotic ingredients (i.e. kangaroo, alligator, etc) and grain-free pet diets (all collectively termed “B.E.G.” diets) have become popular over the past several years.  However, correlation has been made between such diets and heart disease in dogs, characterized by dilation and loss of pumping ability of the heart, resembling a condition called dilated cardiomyopathy.  In many dogs diagnosed with such heart disease, dietary modification and supplementation with an amino acid known as taurine can lead to reversal of heart enlargement and improvement in pumping ability.  However, this is not guaranteed in all dogs.  Progressive enlargement of the heart can lead to congestive heart failure, cardiac arrhythmias, or even cardiac death.  As such, the current recommendation for pet owners is to choose a diet approved by the World Small Animal Veterinary Association (WSAVA).  Approved manufacturers include:- Purina (most formulas)- Hills (Science Diet)- Royal Canin- EukanubaThese diets undergo rigorous quality control and have not been implicated thus far in dietary-induced cardiomyopathy.  If you elect not to feed a diet from the above list, if you’d like to consider a balanced home-cooked diet, or for more general information, several websites are listed below:- Tufts Petfoodology:  www.petfoodology.org- Taurine DCM website:  www.taurinedcm.org- Tufts HeartSmart website: https://vetmed.tufts.edu/heartsmart/- WSAVA Nutrition Toolkit:  https://www.wsava.org/Guidelines/Global-Nutrition-Guidelines- Homecooked diets:
	dhFormfield-1439489872: 
	dhFormfield-1593415631: o Balance It: www.balanceit.como American College of Veterinary Nutrition: http://www.acvn.org/directory/For taurine supplementation, these brands are currently recommended: Pet-Ag, NOW, Solgar, TwinlabThe dose recommended for Winston would be 1000 mg by mouth every 12 hours.*Summarized from ACVIM Forum Proceedings in Phoenix, AZ, June 5-8, 2019*Please see the June 27, 2019 release regarding this matter from the FDA:https://www.fda.gov/animal-veterinary/news-events/fda-investigation-potential-link-between-certain-diets-and-canine-dilated-cardiomyopathy


